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FIIs betting big on India
Foreign institutional investors (FIIs) have shown
faith in the Indian Story this calender year by making
a net investment in the Indian Equity Market which
touches Rs 1 lakh crore mark. This year will then be
fourth in the past two decades when such a huge investment has been
made by the Foreign Investors.
Improved fundamentals of the Indian Economy, the recent
Government backed reforms, the positive sentiment flowing across
the country and the rising hope of a strong revival in the country's
growth have caught the fancy of the Foreign Investors. Due to the
upsurge in equity investment the benchmark index has reported gains
of over 33 percent. Interestingly, the findings reveal that FIIs preferred
debt market over equities. FIIs are gradually increasing their
investment in Indian debt securities looking at the rising conviction
about the performance of the segment. The allure for the Indian bonds
is possibly for the softening of inflation rate and expectation that the
Govt. would meet the set fiscal deficit target.
At the same time, FIIs are not the only force drivng the equity market
during this period, domestic institutional investors along with growing
retail participation are also playing a major role. Going forward, the
equities are expected to see more action after some investment
friendly policy actions take place. FIIs would like to see some strong
policy action coupled with some positive results in this Winter Session.
Aanlysts say, for future flows and domestic growth indicators, the
global rate scenario will be the major key. An increase in the US
interest rates can cause growth problems for India whereas a pick-up
growth can see an increase in the quantum of flows into the country. If
the current positive trend of FII inflows in equities and debt securities
remains the same, it will provide some cushion to the Indian Rupee as
well. While foreign investment in the equity market exceeded Rs 1
lakh crore mark in the past two years also, it is believed that the best is
yet to come and the final tally for this year is expected to be much
higher!

Partnering for Growth,
Business Opportunities
with Alankit!
Franchising is all about saving time &
money and partnering towards the
achievement of a larger goal. Alankit
provides an ideal platform to business
seekers and entrepreneurs to explore
various business opoortunities
associated with the diversified range of
services offered by the group. Alankit's
wide PAN India network covers more
than 673 cities with 24 regional offices in
the major cities of the country, providing
a stimulated & methodical growth for
business to the partners while ensuring
judicious use of their resources.
Franchise Opportunities are available in
all the major services provided by the
group in the fields of e-Governance,
Financial Services, Health Care and
Insurance Broking.
Alankit puts a major focus on franchise
development in oder to achieve deep
regional penetration all across the
country. The experienced team of
consultants at Alankit can guide and
help to choose the right opportunity with
the extensive knowledge they possess
of the franchising field. The associates
get maximum support in terms of
training assistance, operations,
promotional activities & valuable
guidance from the experienced
professionals.
Benefits at a Glance:
·
Be your own Boss
·
Flexible working hours
·
Unlimited income opportunities
·
Training assistance
·
Attractive schemes for extra
earning
·
Opportunity to be a part of
Company's financial team
·
Other offers & benefits
For details on the Franchise Opportunities
available with the group, write to us at
businessenquiry@alankit.com.
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With Health Insurance you get:

Invest in IFCI's

ü
Protection for your entire family including
parents
ü
Cashless benefit in the hospital to avail
cashless treatment
ü
Facilities up to old age by renewing the
policy every year
ü
Income tax benefits u/s 80D
ü
Flexible insurance cover
ü
24 X 7 assistance from skilled team

Secured & Redeemable NCDs!
State-owned term lending firm IFCI plans to
raise Rs 790 crore from non-convertible
debentures to fund its business growth.

PUBLIC ISSUE OF
NON CONVERTIBLE
DEBENTURES

For more details, please write to us at
businessenquiry@alankit.com

Certificate Attestation
is made easier now !

Issue opens on: January 01, 2015
Issue closes on: February 04, 2015
Credit Rating: “BWR AA- (Outlook Stable)”
by BRICKWORK “[ICRA] A (Stable)”
by ICRA
Listed on: BSE & NSE

with an option to retain oversubscription up to
the Residual Shelf Limit (i.e. Rs. 790.813 Crore)
Face Value: Rs. 1000 per NCD
Issue Price: Rs. 1000 per NCD
Nature of instrument: Secured NCD
For more details, please write to us at
kamalarora@alankit.com

You ask for the Affordable
Care You Need,
We take care of the rest!

SERVICE HIGHLIGHT

Issue Size: Base Issue Size of Rs. 250 Crores

Now all Indina Documents (Educational & Noneducational) intended to be used in UAE or any
other country can be attested through Alankit in
an easier & faster way. An individual can submit
his/her original documents or documents of blood
relations for attestation.

Purpose for attestation of Educational
Documents:
·
To obtain an employment visa/ labour Card in
United Arab Emirates for most of the
designations
·
To pursue Higher Education
·
To write MOH (Ministry of Health) and DOH
(Department of Health) examinations by
doctors, nurses, pharmacists, laboratory
technicians, etc
·
To get the equivalent certificates

Purpose for attestation of Non-Educational
Documents:
·
To obtain residence visa for wife, children, inlaws
·
For the admission of child in the school (via
Transfer Certificate)
·
For Power of Attorney
? To get the right to sell properties in India
? For the removal of LLC partnership
provided partner in India does not wish to
extend the partnershp
·
To get the experience certificate attested
(required by doctors, nurses, pharmacist, lab
technician etc to write the MOH and DOH)

Alankit team will help you get protection for
yourself and your loved ones with expert advice
and tailored packages that suits your budget.
You may invest your hard earned money in the
best possible way and get the required
protection along with the desired peace of
mind!

With more than 2 decades of experience in
document management field, Alankit assures
you of a reliable and secure service with 24 X 7
support from an experienced team!

For more details, please write to us at
businessenquiry@alankit.com
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Stock Picking Strategies:

“Vaishya Gaurav Award”

Basic Guidelines

to Mr. Alok Kumar Agarwal,
Chairman and Managing Director
Alankit Group of Companies !

“Playing the Stock Market is thrilling, but
everybody wants to have a ride without
experiencing the downs. The art of stock picking
includes selection of stocks based on a certain set
of criteria and achieving a rate of return that is
greater than the market's overall average.”

On completion of
18 successful
years of Vaishya
Panorama
Magazine,
'Vaishya
Shiromani' &
'Vaishya Gaurav'
th
Awards- 2014 were held on 16 Novemeber, 2014
in New Delhi and Mr. Alok Agarwal, Chairman and
Managing Director of Alankit Group of Companies
was honoured with Vaishya Gaurav Award in the
ceremony. We feel proud of his achievement !

Congratulations !!
First, one needs to address the prevailing
misconception that there is some some infallible
strategy that once followed will always guarantee
success. There is no such system for picking
stocks!
Doing a fundamental valuation helps to find out the
intrinsic value of the stock as opposed to the value
at which it is being traded in the market. If your
analysis shows the stock is worth more than its
price, it makes sense to buy the stock.
Then comes the analysis of the qualitative factors
used for picking a stock. The backbone of any
company is its strong management, one needs to
do some research to find out who is running the
company. Having knowledge about the company's
activities will help determining the worth of your
investment.
You should also analyze the characteristics of the
industry along with the growth potential. A mediocre
company in a great industry can provide a solid
return, while a mediocre company in a poor industry
will likely take a bite out of your portfolio.
Value Investing is another method, the value
investor seeks companies that seem to be
undervalued by the market and therefore have the
potential to increase in share price. But it doesn't
mean buying any stock that seems 'cheap' in price,
the investor has to do his homework first.
There is no one way to pick stocks, you have to see
how well an investment strategy fits your personal
outlook, time frame, risk tolerance and the amount
of time that you want to devote to picking stocks!

We congratulate our employee
“Mr. Rakesh Ranjan Jha”- Asst.
Branch Manager, Rohini, New
Delhi for earning an incentive of Rs
80,000/- and appreciate his good
work!

Alankit ties-up with
Oriental Bank of Commerce !
Alankit is now working as
Facilitator for National
Pension System (NPS)
implementation in Oriental
Bank of Commerce. OBC's
1400+ branches across
the country shall be using Alankit's web based
interface for accepatnce of Swalamban forms.

Hiring!
Alankit welcomes Mr Naveen Kumar Tiwari
as “BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
- INSURANCE ”.
Mr. Naveen brings over more than 9 years of rich
experience in the field of Sales and Marketing,
Business Development & Client Relationship
Management, mainly in Insurance & Finance
Sector. He is a keen planner, strategist &
implementer with demonstrated abilities in
devising marketing activities and accelerating the
business growth. Prior to joining Alankit, he was
working with HNI Realty Venture (P) Ltd. as a
Realty Consultant.
We wish him success in the new assignment and
look forward for a long & fruitful association!
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,u-,l-bZ- us czksdlZ ls ,l-th-,Q- ds fy, 25% jde ekWaxh
LVkWd czksfdax daifu;ksa dks ns”k ds lcls cM+s ckslZ] us”kuy LVkWd ,Dlpsat ¼,u,l-bZ-½ dh ,d lfClfM;jh }kjk izcaf/kr dksj lsVyesaV xkajVh QaM ¼,l-th-,Q-½
esa 25 ilsZaV daVªhC;w”ku nsuk gksxkA czksfdax daifu;ka Dyh;fjax eSacj gksrh gSa vkSj
VªsM~l Hkh lsVy djrh gSaA

Invest for a
Secured Retirement

lsch us gky gh esa LVkWd ,Dlpsatksa ls ,lth,Q cukus ds fy, dgk Fkk ftlls
VsªM fMQkYV ds nkSjku ,lth,Q dk bLrseky isesaV ds fy, fd;k tk ldsA
LVkWd ,Dlpsatksa dh Dyh;fjax vkSj lsVyesaV ;wfuV~l dks dksj ,lth,Q esa de
ls de 50 ilsaZV jde nsuh gksxhA lsch us czksdlZ ls blds fy, iSlk tqVkus dk
ekeyk ,Dlpsatksa ij NksM+ fn;k gSA,u,lbZ us dgk gS fd og Qjojh 2015 ls
,lth,Q ds fy, 25 ilsaZV jde czksdlZ ls tqVk,xkA ogha ch,lbZ us dgk gS fd
og czksdlZ ls iSlk ugha ysxk vkSj [kqn dksj ,lth,Q ds fy, jde dk bUrt+ke
djsxkA
czksdlZ dk dguk gS fd bl rjg ds vfrfjDr [kpZ ls muds fy, fctusl djuk
vkSj Hkh eqf”dy gks tk;sxkA ,lth,Q esa czksdlZ tks iSlk nsaxs] mlds cnys esa
dksbZ VªsM ugha dj ldrsA vkn”kZ fLFkfr esa ,lth,Q ds fy, iSlk ,Dlpsat vkSj
Dyh;fjax gkml dks nsuk pkfg,A czksdlZ rks vius VªsM ij ekftZu pqdkrs gh gSaA
,u,lbZ dk dksj ,lth,Q lHkh lsxesaV~l esa 625 djksM+ #i;s ds djhc gSA
ch,lbZ ds fy, og 129-11 djksM+ vkSj ,elh,Dl&,l,Dl ds fy, 17 djksM+
gSA

National Pension System (NPS)
Promoted by Govt. Of India

NPS aims at ensuring financial security to
every citizen by encouraging them to start
contributing towards the old age saving and
ensure a comfortable retirement!

For more details, get in touch !
Mail us at businessenquiry@alankit.com

uhfr opu
Je gh rs lc gksr gS] tks eu jk[kS /khjA
Je rs [kksnr dwi T;ksa] Fky esa izxVS uhjAA
ifjJe ls gh lc dke lQy o fcxM+s dke Hkh lq/kj tkrs gSa] ysfdu blds
fy, vko';d gS fd eu esa /kS;Z j[ksaA tSls ifjJe ls dqvka [kksnus ij]
i`Foh ls ikuh fudy vkrk gSA
dhUgs fcuk mik; dNq] nso dcgq ufga nsrA
[ksr cht cksoS ugha] rks D;ksa tkeSa [ksrAA
Lo;a dqN mik; fd;s fcuk nsork Hkh dHkh dqN ugha nsrkA ;fn [ksr esa cht
gh u cks;k x;k gks] rks ml [ksr esa Hkyk D;k mxsxkA

Je gh rs lc dqN cus] fcu Je feys u dkfgA
lh/kh vaxqyh ?kh tEeks] dcgwa fudlS ukfgaAA
ifjJe ls gh lc dke curs gSa] fcuk ifjJe rks dgha Hkh dqN ugha izkIr
gks ldrkA tek gqvk ?kh lh/kh maxyh ls dHkh ugha fudyrkA
dSlh Hkh lkeF;Z gks] fcu m|e nq[k ik;A
fudV vlu fcu dj pys] dSls eq[k esa tk;AA
dksbZ fdruk gh 'kfDr'kkyh euq’; gks] ijarq fcuk m|e fd, nq[k gh izkIr
djrk gSA tSls ikl esa j[kk Hkkstu fcuk gkFk pyk, eq[k esa ugha tk
ldrkA
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